Introduction

Agriculture is a very important sector of Kosovo economy. Seeing the big agriculture sector's need for crediting, this paper is focused on credit policies of micro financial institutions, by emphasizing their impact in the development of agriculture. Since the number of micro financial institutions in Kosovo is quite big and analyzing the crediting policies of all of them is impossible, for comparing analyzes this paper focuses in three of them.
Several clients of the micro financial institutions were surveyed to check the impact that the loans they took had on the development of their agricultural activity. The survey includes the entire territory of Kosovo, meaning, clients of different regions were surveyed including minority-inhabited zones.
Micro loan has become a support for many farmers, artisans and traders of various Kosovo rural zones. The micro loan makes it possible to have access to financial services for funding small projects in the field of agriculture, cattle-raising or in service sectors, such as artisans, small grocery shops, etc. The main goals of this research is to analyze the credit policies of MFIs operating in Kosovo and their impact in development of agriculture; a comparative analyses of impact of these credit policies in development of agriculture and identification of new crediting policies that might impact further agricultural development.
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On the other hand, banks prefer a lower number of loans but with higher amounts for minimizing the administrative expenses. Moreover, the banks are of the opinion that small loans are associated with a higher degree of risk, and controlling this risk requires major expenses. However, it is proven during the last decade that providing financial services to poor entrepreneurs and manufactures, at the right time and with the right amount, not only they were able to repay the loans in due time, but also expanded their businesses.
All these experiences point out that small loans may be lucrative not only for the borrower, but for the lender, too. Hence, we can conclude that Micro Financial Institutions are the best strategy for reducing poverty.
Micro-Financial Institutions (MFI) are organizations which provide financial services for the poor. This broad definition includes a wide range of these organizations that differ in their legal structure, mission and methodology. However they all share the same trait -providing financial services to poor clients who are unable to use the services of banks.
Micro-Financial sector operates in Kosovo since 1999, most of them starting as economic development programs by international humanitarian organizations. There are 15 MFIs currently in Kosovo, predominantly operating in rural zones representing 18% of financial sector in terms of loan base, and 7% of the entire loan amount. These figures prove a big number of loans disbursed in small amounts 
Advantages and disadvantages of microloans
Easy access is one of the biggest advantages of microloans. Since microloans are designed to help the poor, for them is easier to get a loan in MFI rather than taking a small business loans from big financial institutions or banks.
MFIs operate in local level. By serving at local level, establishing a rapport with the borrower is easier, thus client is much easier monitored as well easier served at all times. Another advantage is use of loan for different purposes, e.g. small loans may be used for increasing their inventory, for purchase of various business equipment, etc. The individuals use these loans for house renovations, schooling, vacations, different purchases, etc.
The greatest disadvantage of microloans is the maximum amount that can be borrowed. Due to the nature of these loans, a certain limits of exposure cannot be exceeded. Another disadvantage is high interest rates, precipitated by two reasons: high loan repayment risks and high operative expense for the small disbursed loan amounts.
Short overview of MFIs in Kosovo, with a focus on three MFIS
Post-war countries are complex in nature, and for this reasons the rehabilitation projects aim reconstruction of economic, social and political system of the country. The need for capital is always present in order for the population of these countries to recover or resume with their lives. As a result, the presence of MFIs and other moneylenders is an imperative.
Some of the reasons why is thought that MFI products are more conducive for the post-war countries are: the ability to enable investments in all sectors (equipment purchase, etc), especially in agriculture. Then the ability to create new jobs by investing in small and medium enterprises sector, and their ability to achieve economic development of developing countries through small enterprise initiatives.
3 Therefore, Kosovo, as a country which went through a war, became a nest of many MFIs that enabled many families to start small businesses, which will generate sufficient income and create new working places. The AMIK mission is to advance the micro financial sector enabling the inclusion of social and economic development by offering a strong joint platform and excellent services.
_____________________________
At 
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At present, AFK offers three main loan products: -Loans to microenterprises and small enterprises (for microenterprises and small enterprises / private entrepreneurs engaged in various services, manufacturing/processing and retail sale); -Agriculture loans (for farmers, for proper agricultural businesses, such as planting crops, milk manufactures, etc); -Flexible loans (for improvement of living conditions, such as purchase of furniture, household appliances, home renovation, purchase of firewood, winter preparation, car registration, health emergencies, children's education, etc).
Besëlidhja/Zavet Microfinance credit policies (BZMF)
BZMF promotes Kosovo's economic development, by offering microloans to Kosovo's entrepreneurs for rebuilding or developing their businesses. The mission of BZMF is to support the transformation in the lives of the poor and the small and medium entrepreneurs, through provisions of new financial services and for contributing to Kosovo's economic development. In compliance with BZMF's mission, the Loan Department was established for managing the loan portfolio aiming maximizing profit and minimizing risks and overhead, and ensuring that clients receive an efficient and affordable service at all times.
For reaching this objective, BZMF drafted credit policies tailored for the needs of small entrepreneurs. This credit policy consists of following: A. General policies -the purpose of this document is to outline clear guidance on BZMF's loan disbursement procedures. B. Credit technology -this part describes and explains the BZMF's crediting technology, which is based in financing individual loans and adapted to the needs of BZMF's targeted group clients. This part contains the methods to be used for analyzing loan requests, collateral and guarantors. C. Products -this section contains the lists of products offered by BZMF, accompanied with details on eligibility criteria, loan terms, pledge requirements and loan repayment way. D. Credit Policies and Procedures -this section contains guidelines for all the steps of loan cycle. All the steps included in each of the five phases of loan cycle -application, analysis, decision-making, disbursement and monitoringare defined. Being part of FINCA International, which is renowned as one of the most influential micro-financial organization in the world, FINCA/Kosovo has developed very suitable credit policies for the needs of local population. In absence of more detailed information of FINCA/Kosovo's credit policies but since all the MFIs in Kosovo have the same policies and credit techniques in general, only FINCA products will be shown below. Through its products, FINCA/Kosovo tries to adapt to the clients' needs. Therefore, based on the clients' needs, FINCA/Kosovo presently offers the following products to its clients: 1. Group loan; 2. Individual loan; 3. House renovation loan; 4. Rural individual and group loans; and 5. Business loan.
Credit Policies of the Agency for Financing in Kosovo (AFK)
The AFK's mission is improvement of living conditions in Kosovo by offering sustainable financial services for the rural and urban low-income population, for the micro-entrepreneurs, producers, traders, providers of various services, farmers and household -filling the gap between the MFIs and banks. Therefore, the credit policies AFK applies are drafted in such fashion to deliver on its mission.
The AFK goals are to stimulate the development of local products and services, to create new job, to encourage local rural development, to set up and rehabilitate functional enterprises, to educate businessmen in business planning and improvement so that they are financially and operationally sustainable, to encourage female entrepreneurs and minorities, too.
Targeted AFK sectors are: a) Production: production of consumable goods, metal fabrication / processing, production of building material, furniture manufactures, shoe men, tailors, color manufacturers, etc. b) Agriculture: commercial agricultural production, agricultural supporting activities including meat, milk, cereal producers and processors, food producers, backers, chocolate and sweets producers, vendors of fertilizer and spare part for agricultural machinery, servicers of agricultural equipment, etc. The AFK applies individual lending technology and the first loan exposure is foreseen in average 3,000€, and the clients who repay the loan in due time are encouraged to apply for another additional loan with higher amount. The clients must prove that they have the collateral to secure the loan, need to have two guarantors and a witness, who is a family member, to sign the loan agreement. The AFK offers these loan products:
• Business loan
The impact of microloans in the development of agriculture
Participation of bussines loans in BZMF's portfolio
Seeing the need of rural population for funding their different agricultural activities, the BZMF has given a special importance to this sectors, and because of these reasons the agricultural loans are one of the three main types of loans offered by BZMF.
For further analysis, the 2006 and 2010 data are presented below.
Table1. Participation of bussines loans in BZMF's portfolio, 2006
It can be seen from the above that although the agricultural loan is the cheapest product of BZMF, this loan consists 22% of BZMF's portfolio. 
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One of the main reasons for such composition in this period is attributed to insufficient means available for the borrowers during the season for conducting preparatory agricultural activities.
The individual loan is the most expensive BZMF product, and yet 30% of the BZMF's portfolio consists of this product. This can be a good indicator that a small part of the borrowers uses the loan for investment, which will positively affect the improvement of their living conditions, and also the overall Kosovo economic development. The reason why around 50% of the portfolio consists of business loans is financing some business with large amounts of Loans (up to 50,000€). 2006 graphic data illustration: Photo 1.
Concentration of portfolio per amount and number of loans 2006
During these first six years of operations, the BZMF with its products managed to expand its activities in all the Kosovo territory. All these agricultural loans disbursed within these six years and which were active by the 
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The data for the end of 2010 year are presented in the table below: 
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By the end of 2010, 48% of the active agricultural loans were disbursed in Dukagjini valley and 52% in Kosovo plane. The agricultural loans disbursed to minorities constitute 20% of active agriculture loans as of end of 2010.
Compared to 2006, the BZMF increased its active portfolio for more than 2.5 million € or 83%. The active agricultural portfolio grew for more than 800,000€ or 126%. The main factors which enabled such growth were territorial expansion of the BZMF, opening of new offices and sufficient available funds for meeting all the clients' demands.
Photo 3. Concentration of portfolio per amount, years 2006 and 2010
The number of business loan shrank due to reduction of maximum loan size, while the increase of individual loans is attributed to higher concentration of Loan Officers in this product.
Participation of agricultural loans in FINCA's portfolio
FINCA's agricultural loan is designed to offer financial access to households, whose primary economic activity is related to agriculture, so that they increase their production capacities, ensure timely harvest of crops and have access to markets, so that they ensure rural livelihood.
These loans are designed for group and individual clients who run a agricultural activity and have agricultural land available, and who also have additional sources of income. Such a small participation (0.12%) of agricultural loans in the total outstanding portfolio is a consequence of inexistence of a special agricultural product, up to 2008. A comparison of numbers of agricultural loans indicated that there was a nig number of agricultural loans, but with small sizes though.
The renovation loans fall under individual loan, which explains the change of this loan participation in the total loan portfolio and number. So, there are fewer clients but with a lot higher loan size.
The business loans target individuals with stable business, who are able to pledge collateral and who meet the loan requirements. FINCA/Kosovo also offers individual start-up loans for entrepreneurs, both males and females alike, and this is why this loan prevails in FINCA's portfolio. 2006 graphic data illustration: 
Graph 4. Concentration of portfolio per amount and per number of loans, 2006
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During the first six years of its operations, FINCA with its products was able to cover the entire Kosovo territory, starting with Prizren with its headquarters, and then: Suharekë, Dragash, Malishevë, Rahovec, Prishtinë, Gjakovë, Klinë, Viti, Ferizaj, Gjilan, etc. The table below contains the 2010 end-year data:
Table 4. Participation of agricultural loans in FINCA's portfolio, 2010
At the end of 2010 a visible change in seen in terms of agricultural loan participation in the total outstanding (7.5%). This came because of designing a special agricultural loan, in 2008. After four years the same phenomenon is The participation of individual loans suffered no major change during these years. However, the decrease of business loan participation in total portfolio, among other factors, can result from agricultural loans.
Participation of agricultural loans in AFK's portfolio
The agricultural loans take a very important place in the AFK portfolio, too. The AFK agricultural loans may be used for commercial agricultural production, for food processing, for agricultural supporting services, for meat/milk and cereal producers and processor, feed suppliers, equipment and fertilizer suppliers, etc.
For further analyses, the data for 2006 and 2010 are be presented below: 
Concentration of portfolio 2010 2006
From the above data it is seen that agricultural loans (7.58%) and individual loans (7.5%) have almost the participation in the AFK portfolio as of 2006 end-year.
The number of individual loans is visibly higher compared to agricultural ones, which points outs that agricultural average loan size is higher compared to the average size of individual loans.
The business loans consists the major part of AFK portfolio (84.9%). This shows that AFK is highly focuses on serving small and medium business, so that these businesses expand their activities.
Also based on the number of clients it is evident that these loans prevail, albeit their percentage is lower versus to the amount, because the average amount of these loans is usually higher. The 2006 data graphic illustration:
Graph 7. Concentration of portfolio per amount and number of loans, 2006
From the graph we can see that when it comes to disbursements based on the number of the loans, there is a proportional disbursement of the three products compared to outstanding portfolio. By the end of 2006, the AFK has run its activities in several western Kosovo towns only, such as Peja, Gjakova, Istog and Klina. The table below contains the latest updates for 2010 end-year. As of end of 2010, the agricultural loans comprise the biggest part of AFK clients (44.6%). The participation in total portfolio grew substantially, now is (35.6%). The participation of individual loans underwent no significant change during these 4 years, both in amount and in clients' base.
Although the business loan participation in total portfolio is again over 50%, there was a decline in 2010. This could be caused by higher focus in agricultural loans. 2010 graphical data illustration: 
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During four-year period, the AKF had expanded its activities in several other Kosovo centers, such as Skënderaj, Grazhdevc, Malishevë, Prizren and Suharekë. This could be one of the reasons of higher focus in agricultural loans. Compared to 2006, in 2010 AFRK's portfolio had more than 5 millions € or 161%. Agricultural loan portfolio grew for more than 2.6 millions €.
Graph 9. Concentration of portfolio per amount, years 2006 and 2010
Individual loans did not suffer any major change within this period, while positive changes are notable with the agricultural loans.
Comparative analysis
As noted earlier, the loan offerings by MFIs in Kosovo played a decisive role in the development of agricultural sector, in development of small businesses and above all, development of living standard. Many families began planting their lands through these loans, which resulted in productivity increase.
Before proceeding to a detailed comparative analysis for participation of agricultural loans in the portfolio of these three micro financial institutions, we'll present below the participation of this MFIs in Kosovo micro-financial market at the end of 2010. The three largest players in Kosovo's micro financial market are KEP, FINCA and KRK. Their portfolio fluctuates between 10 to 40 millions of €. The market share of these three mentioned MFIs is 70%, while BZMF's and AFK share is 5%, respectively 8%. The total portfolio of MFIs operating in Kosovo was over 100 million € in 2010. In general, all the MFIs had tendency of growth during these years. Until 2009 KRK was growing, followed by a negative trend in 2010, while AFK, GRAMEN and BZMF during these years grew steadily with small steps. 
Comparative analysis -Agricultural loans
The agricultural loans are one of the main loan products of all the MFIs in Kosovo. To a higher or small extent, all of them had they impact in development of this sector of the economy. Some MFIs are focused in some certain part of Kosovo, but all of them together achieved to cover the entire territory of Kosovo with their services.
Graph 13. Portfolio of agricultural loans
FINCA started late with the agricultural product, and that is why a substantial change can be seen over the years. AFK as well was not that much focused on this product, but had visible growths by the end of 2010. BZMF paid particular importance to agricultural loans right from the beginning of their operations in Kosovo and gradually, over years, increased its agricultural loan portfolio.
The same situation is in terms of agricultural loan clients' base. It is important to mention that all these MFIs, some earlier and some later are adding their attention to agricultural loans. As of end of 2010, the total portfolio of agricultural loans for these three MFIs was over 6 million EUR with around 4,000 clients. If we compare the 2006 with these years, than FINCA, BZMF and AFK increased their agricultural loan portfolio for more than 5 millions €. 
Final results from the survey
In total, 24 survey clients. Some of AFK and FINCA's clients didn't respond, so they are less in number.
Most of the surveyed clients started their cooperation after 2006. One of the reasons might be clients' selection, but also the fact that FINCA and AFK started later on with the agricultural loan product.
For more information on the corresponding MFI, the client selection was based more on clients in cycle, for the fact that they have been cooperating loner with the respective institution.
Almost of the answers were no because these clients were in the first loan cycle. 
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Most of the clients finished off their loans but most of them are higher than the second loan cycle.
Over 70% of these clients' loans are below €5,000. This corroborates the fact the MFIs are more focused on small loans, because they finance small businesses and farmers.
A considerable part of the clients used their loans to expand the business, or to purchase cows and managed to increase their and their family's life standard.
All the surveyed respondent gave positive answers. One of the main reasons they wish to continue cooperating with these MFIs is their staff and the created trust. A part of them simply don't want to change the institution.
Conclusion
As noted in the beginning of this paper, microloan was in the beginning of 2000 and continues to be an undisputed help for Kosovo farmers. The main focus of almost every single MFI in Kosovo is development of agriculture.
The data of this paper confirm once more that Kosovo agriculture has shown a substantial improvement during the recent years, if compared with the situation immediately after the war in 1999. Such result was not possible without the abundant help provided by the international organizations, but also by microloans. The agriculture sector has the potential to not only replace the import and ensure adequate supplies for the population, but also for export of its products. Presently, these are the imports for specific sectors of agriculture: Vegetable sector 40%, fruit sector 46%, Wheat sector 40%, and meat sector 80% and milk sector 24%.
MFIs institutions provided more space for agricultural crediting in Kosovo rather than the commercial banks, which offer few possibilities for the small farmers to access their products. On average, 26% of these three MFIs analyzed clients are clients of agriculture products.
Credit policies developed by the MFIs are more suitable for the needs of small entrepreneurs and farmers and the fact that the agricultural loan is the cheapest product in majority of MFIs in Kosovo corroborates this. Also, the existence of 15 MFIs in Kosovo indicated the competition created between them, which was conducive for providing more favorable loan conditions for the clients.
The objective of every MFI is offering small size loan for the client, so that after they expand their businesses or their activities, they are ready to take on larger sized loans in commercial banks. The fact that they represent 18% of the financial sector in terms of number of loans and 7% in terms of total amount of loan indicates that a larger number of loans were disbursed with smaller amounts.
One of the main products of all three MFIs explored in this paper is the agricultural loan. Although the answers of the respondents claimed that interest rates are high, they were grateful for the help offered. Majority of these MFIs clients are loyal to them just because of the fact that they commenced their credit history with these institutions, and do not want to replace them with any other bank or other MFI in Kosovo.
Pursuant to this conducted study, we can conclude that micro financial institutions in Kosovo should tailor their credit policies even further for the needs of their clients. They should intermittently modify their policies, depending on clients' demands. Also, bigger consideration should be given to the clients in cycle and provide them easier conditions, being that the risk is lower.
Although in some case the interest rates of MFIs in Kosovo may not be convenient, nevertheless, the MFIs have given a huge contribution to the development of Kosovo agriculture. The fact that the MFIs have clients in 10 th or higher cycle, demonstrated that their clients were able to expand their activities with their loans, and today they can afford loans with higher size.
